AHCCCS and ADHS Tribal Consultation Policies
Ad-Hoc Subcommittees

**IGA Language Sub-Committee:**
Applicability of state laws to tribal IGA’s and ARS references in tribal IGA’s.

Assigned members included:
- Reuben Howard, Chair
- Shannon Yazzie
- Bernie Minjarez
- Margaret Joe

**Federal – State Agreements Sub-Committee:**
Involvement of tribes in state – federal agreements; federal funding allocations to tribes; block grant language; and, federal language requiring tribes to be part of state plans to be eligible for federal funding.

Assigned members included:
- Alida Montiel, Chair
- Marcie Secody
- Roz Begay
- Antone Brummund
- Agatha Anhill

**Consultation Procedures Sub-Committee:**
Third party resolution for disputes; timeframes; points of contact clarification; flow charts; and, annual tribal consultation sessions.

Assigned members included:
- Kim Russell, Chair
- Anslem Roanhorse, Chair
- Denise Exendine
- Devonne Humulowa
- Nada Celaya